Date:

October 27, 2011

To:

Chairman Umberg and Board Members

From:

Roelof van Ark, Chief Executive Officer

Re:

November 3, 2011 Agenda Item #4‐ Usable Segments / Funding Plan – Prop 1a:
Selection of usable segment(s) for construction pursuant to Streets and Highways Code
section 2704.08, subdivision (f)

Discussion:
The California High Speed Rail Authority (“Authority”) has been awarded approximately $3.3
billion in federal funding under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (“ARRA”), the
Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 2008 (“PRIIA”) and the Consolidated Appropriations
Act of 2010. These federal funds require matching funds, which the Authority has previously
determined should be provided primarily from proceeds of the Safe, Reliable High‐Speed Passenger
Train Bond Act for the 21st Century (“Proposition 1A” or “the Bond Act”).
The Authority will be requesting appropriation of proceeds of the Bond Act to provide the
necessary matching funds. The Bond Act requires the Authority to assess certain criteria before
selecting for construction a corridor or usable segment(s) thereof (“Usable Segments”).
This selection of one or more usable segments to satisfy the conditions of the Bond Act builds
on actions the Authority already has taken to select an initial construction section (“ICS”) for purposes of
the conditions to be awarded the above‐referenced federal grant funding. There are two potential
Usable Segments that incorporate within each of them the entirety of the ICS, and therefore both are
appropriate to consider for selection as Usable Segments for construction at this time. These two
Usable Segments to be considered for selection by the Board are described below:
Initial Operating Section – North (Central Valley to Bay Area)
This Usable Segment consists of the portion of the corridor defined as Phase 1 in the Bond Act,
which portion will run between and include a Bakersfield station and a San Jose station. It would
run approximately 250 miles from the Bakersfield station in the South to the San Jose station in the
North, through four additional stations including Gilroy, Merced, Fresno, and Kings/Tulare. The six
planned stations also provide vital connections with other rail and transit services throughout the
State. This Usable Segment is described in the draft 2012 Business Plan as the IOS‐North.
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Initial Operating Section – South (Central Valley to Los Angeles Basin)
This Usable Segment consists of the portion of the corridor defined as Phase 1 in the Bond Act,
which portion will run between and include a Merced station and a San Fernando Valley station. It
would run approximately 300 miles from the Merced station in the North to the San Fernando Valley
station in the South, with four additional stations including Fresno, Kings/Tulare, Bakersfield, and
Palmdale. The six planned stations also provide vital connections with other rail and transit services
throughout the State. This Usable Segment is described in the draft 2012 Business Plan as the IOS
South.
The remainder of this memorandum outlines provisions in the Bond Act regarding criteria for
the selection of usable segments, describes actions previously taken by the Authority related to
identifying potential corridors or Usable Segments, and recommends specific additional actions to be
taken to select the Usable Segments for construction.
Background:
A “usable segment” is defined in California Streets and Highways Code (“S&H”) section
2704.01(g) as “a portion of a corridor that includes at least two stations.” A “corridor” means a portion
of the high‐speed train system described in S&H Code section 2704.04. Phase 1 is a corridor.
Criteria for the selection of corridors or Usable Segments thereof for construction are specified
in S&H section 2704.08(f), as described below. This statute states that “…the Authority shall give
priority to those corridors or usable segments thereof that are expected to require the least amount of
bond funds as a percentage of total cost of construction.” The statute also states that, “[a]mong other
criteria it [the Authority] may use for establishing priorities for initiating construction on corridors or
Usable Segments thereof the Authority shall include the following:
(1) projected ridership and revenue,
(2) the need to test and certify trains operating at speed of 220 miles per hour,
(3) the utility of those corridors or usable segments thereof for passenger train services other than
high‐speed train service that will not result in any unreimbursed operating or maintenance cost
to the Authority, and
(4) the extent to which the corridors include facilities contained therein to enhance the connectivity
of the high‐speed train network to other modes of transit, including, but not limited to,
conventional rail (intercity rail, commuter rail, light rail, or other rail transit), bus, or air transit.”
Bond funding consideration
ARRA funding and Proposition 1A funding are the only funding sources available at this time. The
ICS is the only approved section under the Authority’s ARRA federal grant funding agreement which
requires that the funds be spent on this section by year end 2017. Moreover, the IOS‐North and the
IOS‐South both include the ICS and meet the Proposition 1A unsubsidized high speed rail system
requirement. Consequently, Authority must give priority to these usable segments under S&H section
2704.08(f) at this time. Previously, four potential segments were prequalified for federal funding: San
Francisco – San Jose; Los Angeles – Anaheim; Merced – Fresno; and Fresno – Bakersfield. Subsequently,
the FRA decided to require the federal grant funding to be used in the Central Valley.
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This finding is consistent with the past findings of the Authority, most particularly on December 2,
2010 and December 20, 2010, in selecting the ICS pursuant to criteria approved on November 4, 2010,
which criteria incorporated this factor into Criterion I. (See attached memo dated December 2, 2010 on
Agenda Item #3 – Corridor Selection: Initial Construction.)
Other criteria
1. Projected ridership and revenue
The Authority projects that ridership and resulting revenues and the associated costs of
operations and maintenance for both of the Usable Segments will result in net operating profits
commencing with the first year of operations of the Initial Operating Section and continuing
thereafter. This result holds under multiple scenarios – characterized as “high,” “medium” and
“low” for planning purposes.
Therefore, both Usable Segments are viewed favorably against this criterion. This finding is
consistent with the past findings of the Authority, most particularly on December 2, 2010 and
December 20, 2010, in selecting the ICS pursuant to criteria approved on November 4, 2010,
which criteria incorporated this factor into Criterion I. (See attached, as noted above.)
2. The need to test and certify trains operating at speeds of 220 miles per hour
The Initial Construction Section was selected to receive federal grant funding in significant part
because of its favorable scoring on a criterion that included the following factor: “Ensure the
first investment forms the core of a state‐wide 220 mph system that can be logically expanded
as additional funding becomes available” (emphasis added).
The ICS would serve as the test facility for all high‐speed rail core systems such as rolling stock,
power supply and catenary, signaling and control systems, switches and systems integration, all
of which need to be tested at speeds of 220 miles per hour before passenger service can be
initiated. This would be the first such test location in the whole of the nation, offering the state
additional benefits once true high‐speed rail is initiated in the U.S.
Since both Usable Segments include the ICS, both are viewed favorably against this criterion.
This finding is consistent with past findings of the Authority, particularly the above‐referenced
December 2010 findings regarding Criterion I. (See attached, as noted above.)
3. The utility of those corridors or usable segments thereof for passenger train services other
than high‐speed train service that will not result in any unreimbursed operating or
maintenance cost to the Authority.
As noted above, both of the Usable Segments are viewed favorably against criterion 1, above,
because the Authority projects that ridership and resulting revenues and the associated costs of
operations and maintenance for both of the Usable Segments will result in net operating profits
commencing with the first year of operations of the Initial Operating Section and continuing
thereafter. Therefore, the Authority projects that high‐speed train service on these Usable
Segments will not result in an operating subsidy by the Authority.
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In addition, the ICS on its own has utility for potential passenger train service other than high‐
speed train service that will not result in any unreimbursed operating or maintenance cost to
the Authority.
Even if no significant federal funds or state bond funds are received beyond those already
identified for the ICS, it still would be possible for California to move Amtrak’s San Joaquin
service from its present Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) host infrastructure onto the ICS.
Without any additional improvements, this would reduce travel times on the San Joaquin
service between northern and southern California ‐ already one of Amtrak's five busiest
corridors in the nation ‐ by approximately 45 minutes. Such a change also would offer
significant operating and safety benefits to the “intermediate high‐speed” intercity rail
operation, and would be expected to increase ridership and thereby reduce the need for the
existing subsidy levels. In the event of a decision to undertake this in the future, track
connections would need to be built to connect the ICS to the BNSF freight line at the northern
and southern ends, and minimum rail core systems of signaling, Positive Train Control (PTC), and
other investments would be made to augment the base ICS infrastructure. At this stage,
electrification of the route would not be required as the Amtrak San Joaquin service is diesel‐
hauled.
To comply with the FRA requirement for assuring operational independence (referred to as
“Independent Utility” in the ARRA funding agreements), Interim Use Reserves have been
established by the Authority together with the FRA for the possible interim connection to the
BNSF railroad mainline plus associated costs for Positive Train Control (PTC) and interim track
maintenance. The funds allocated to the Interim Use Reserves are to be 100 percent federal
funds. This allocation does not alter or affect the overall federal share associated with funding
the ICS. A total of $108 million will be aside for the Interim Use Reserves, which amount has
been determined to be sufficient to complete the additional capital investments necessary to
allow for the provision of interim Amtrak San Joaquin service in this corridor. This interim
service and associated maintenance facilities, if undertaken in the future, would not be
provided, funded or constructed by the Authority. This would not constitute true high‐speed
train service (220MPH) although the Amtrak San Joaquin service could be upgraded to 125MPH
which is defined as a “high‐speed” service within the US DOT. The Authority would not operate
any such interim service, and any future decision by the Authority regarding interim service
would be subject to compliance with environmental laws and regulations.
4. The extent to which the corridors include facilities contained therein to enhance the
connectivity of the high‐speed train network to other modes of transit, including, but not
limited to, conventional rail (intercity rail, commuter rail, light rail, or other rail transit), bus,
or air transit
Both Usable Segments include stations that would connect to other modes of transit. Details for
each Usable Segment appear below:
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Initial Operating Section – North (Central Valley to Bay Area)
This Usable Segment will run approximately 250 miles from the Bakersfield station in the South
to the San Jose station in the North, through four additional stations including Gilroy, Merced,
Fresno, and Kings/Tulare. The six planned stations also provide vital connections with other rail
and transit services throughout the State. These other rail and transit services with which the
HSR would connect at these stations include, but are not limited to: Altamont Commuter
Express‐ACE, Santa Clara Valley Transportation Authority‐VTA, Monterey‐Salinas Transit‐MST,
San Benito County Express, Caltrain, Merced County Transit‐The Bus, Fresno Area Express‐FAX,
Kings Area Rural Transit‐KART, Tulare County Area Transit‐TCAT, Golden Empire Transit District‐
GET Bus, and Kern Regional Transit. Connections to regional airports also can be made through
these other rail and transit services.
Initial Operating Section – South (Central Valley to Los AngelesBasin)
This Usable Segment will run approximately 300 miles from the Merced station in the North to
the San Fernando Valley station in the South, with four additional stations including Fresno,
Kings/Tulare, Bakersfield, and Palmdale. The six planned stations also provide vital connections
with other rail and transit services throughout the State. These other rail and transit services
with which the HSR would connect at these stations include, but are not limited to: Merced
County Transit‐The Bus, Fresno Area Express‐FAX, Kings Area Rural Transit‐KART, Tulare County
Area Transit‐TCAT, Golden Empire Transit District‐GET Bus, Kern Regional Transit, Antelope
Valley Transit Authority‐AVTA, City of Santa Clarita Transit, and Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transportation Authority‐Metro. Connections to regional airports also can be
made through these other rail and transit services.
Since both Usable Segments include multiple stations connecting to other rail and transit
services, both are viewed favorably against this criterion. This finding is consistent with past
findings of the Authority, particularly regarding promoting “…current and future connections to
other modes of transportation including public transit,” which is found in Criterion IV of the
above‐referenced December 2010 findings. (See attached, as noted above.)
Related Past Authority Board Actions
The following past Authority Board actions relate to selection of corridors, segments or portions thereof:
November 4, 2010
o Agenda Item # 3 – Corridor Selection Criteria]
 Selection criteria was discussed, modified, and adopted as modified
December 2, 2010
o Agenda Item #3: Corridor Selection: Initial Construction
 Approve the staff recommendation for selection of Alternative 1 (approx. 65
miles of alignment plus two stations; from a point approximately 0.6 miles south
of Nevada Avenue near Corcoran northwards through Fresno to a point
approximately 0.8 miles northwest of W. Herndon Ave)
 Delegate to the Chief Executive Officer to conclude a Funding/Cooperative
Agreement with the FRA based on the Alternative 1
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December 20, 2010
o Agenda Item #1: Corridor Section Modification
 Delegate to the Chief Executive Officer the authority to conclude the
Funding/Cooperative Agreements with FRA incorporating the major portion of
the additional amount of $616M for the continuation of the Initial Construction
section to the south to Bakersfield/Kings County
March 30, 2011
o Agenda Item #2: Federal Funding Application
 Delegate to the Chief Executive Officer the responsibility to prepare and submit
an application to the federal government for the funds rejected by Florida, for
extension of the state‐wide system as specified
July 14, 2011
o Agenda Item #7: Initial Operating Segment
 Board received and accepted Program Management Team informational
presentation regarding future extension of the Initial Construction Section to an
Initial Operating Section.
Recommendations:
Staff recommends that the Authority adopt resolution HSR 11‐22 stating the following:
Pursuant to Streets and Highways Code section 2704.08, subdivision (f), the Authority hereby selects for
construction each of the following usable segments:
•

The portion of the Phase 1 corridor (described in Streets and Highways Code 2704.04,
subdivision (b)(2)) between and including a San Jose station and a Bakersfield station; and

•

The portion of the Phase 1 corridor between and including a Merced station and a San
Fernando Valley station.

Appendix/Attachments:
Memorandum of December 2, 2010 – Agenda Item #3‐Corridor Selection: Initial Construction
(including Appendix A: Evaluation of the two Central Valley ARRA sections; Appendix B: Criteria for
selecting the Section/Usable Segment; and Resolution HSRA 11‐16)
Resolution HSRA 11‐22 –Resolution Selecting for Construction Certain Usable Segments Pursuant to
Streets and Highways Code Section 2704.08, Subdivision (f)
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impactstudies,theselectionofthefinalpreferredalternativeroutewithintheselectedsectionandthe
conclusionoftheROD/NODforthesectionbythefallof2011.TheAuthoritywouldretaindiscretion
overtheoutcomeoftheenvironmentalprocessandwouldhavetheabilitytoseekadjustmentstothe
grantagreement,ifnecessary,basedonitsfinaldecisions.

AttheNovember4,2010meeting,theBoardapprovedtheselectioncriteriawhichareattachedtothis
reportasAppendixB.AttheDecember2,2010,BoardMeetingtheChiefExecutiveOfficerwillpresent
totheBoard,theevaluationofthetwoCentralValleyARRAsections,doneaccordingtothefinalcriteria
(RefertoAppendixA).TheBoardwillthendeterminethesectionandcorridortowhichtheARRAand
HSIPRFY10fundswillbeapplied.

ThroughouttheprocessitshouldberememberedthattheCaliforniaHighSpeedRailSystemwillbethe
backbone passenger rail system of the State, and needs to connect southern and northern California,
including the metropolitan areas of Los Angeles/Anaheim, San Diego, San Francisco, San Jose and
Sacramento.Thisfirststepintheprocess,toselectandthenbuildthefirstsegmentoftheline,isonly
thebeginningofacontinuousprocess,whichshouldlogicallyleadtothecontinuedconstructionofthe
alignment,untilthewholenetworkisinterconnected.

Major factors that need to be considered in the selection process include impacts on the project
schedule, logical sequencing of the work, mandated testing of highspeed trains, and the maximum
impacttheinvestmentofpresentFederalandStatedollarscanhaveontheproject.TheAuthorityalso
mustconsiderthespecificrequirementsandguidanceprovidedinARRAandProposition1A(ascodified
in CA Streets and Highways Code §§27042704.21 and Public Utilities Code §§185033, 185035 and
185037).  The “Independent Utility” / “Operational Independence” requirement associated with the
ARRArespectivelytheFY10HSIPRfundingalsoneedstobemet.

Recommendation:
ThattheBoarddiscussanddecideuponthesectionandcorridorwhichshouldbeselectedasbeingthe
firstHighSpeedcorridortobeconstructed.Staffrecommendsthecorridor“Alternative1”asdescribed
andevaluatedintheattachedAppendixA&B.FurthermoreitisrecommendedtheBoarddelegateto
theChiefExecutiveOfficertoconcludeaFunding/CooperativeAgreementwiththeFRAonbehalfofthe
AuthoritybyendDecember2010basedonthisAlternative1.

Attachments:
¾ AppendixA:EvaluationofthetwoCentralValleyARRAsections
¾ AppendixB:“CriteriaforselectingtheSection/UsableSegment”asapprovedbytheBoardon
November4,2010anddulyappliedtotherelevantsections.
¾ ResolutionHSRA1116
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APPENDIXA
EVALUATIONOFTHETWOCENTRALVALLEYARRASECTIONS
(TODETERMINETHEOPTIMUMSECTIONTOBEGINCONSTRUCTION)
____________________________________________________________________________________

GeneralComment:

The environmental process is currently being conducted therefore in many instances more than one
alignment alternative is being evaluated and will be available for eventual selection as the
environmental process is concluded. In all instances typical alignment sections, including alternatives,
have been used for costing reasons, however this should not be construed as a preference for one
alignmentoveranother,butratheranecessityforreasonoffaircosting.

A. EligibilityofApplications:
Todate,theCaliforniaHighSpeedRailAuthorityhasbeensuccessfulinsecuringanallocationof$2.965
billion in total Federal HSIPR funding (plus an additional $16M dedicated to the San Francisco to San
Josesection)thatcanbeappliedtoconstructionofthePhase1sections.Withaplannedstatematchof
$1.962 billion, a total of $4.333 billion(1) is available to initiate construction work [referred to as
“Available Funding” in this document]. All allocated funds need to be applied to one section of the
alignment(exceptforthe$16MwhichhasbeenspecificallyallocatedbytheFRAtotheSanFranciscoto
SanJosesection).FRAisrequiringtheselectionofanHighSpeedRail(HST)sectiontoinitiateagrant
agreement to provide construction financing and this will be conditioned upon completion of
environmental studies and selection of a final alignment and the issuance of a ROD/NOD by fall of
2011.(2)

AlthoughtheamountofHSIPRfundingissubstantial,andmorethanallocatedtoanyotherprogramin
thenation,itislessthantheamountwhichwasrequestedfromtheFRAintheapplicationsubmittedby
theAuthorityonAugust6,2010,whentheFY2010fundingapplicationwassubmitted.TheAuthorityhas
approached the FRA for additional funding, particularly as funding from other states may become
available.
Footnote:
1) $2.25 billion minus $400M earmarked for TJPA’s Transbay Terminal = $1.85 billion minus $194M allocated to Phase 1
PE/NEPA/CEQAwork=$1.656billionofFederalfundsmatched50/50withGOBondfunds=$3.312billionplus$715million
newFY10HSIPRapplication,matched70/30withGOBondfunds=atotalof$4.333billionavailableforconstruction.

2)AstheROD/NODforsuchselectedalignmentwouldnotyetbecompletedbythetimetheGrant/Cooperativeagreement
is signed with the FRA, such Agreement would be conditioned on the successful conclusion of the environmental impact
studies,theselectionofthefinalalignmentwithintheselectedsectionandtheconclusionoftheROD/NODforthesection
bythefallof2011.
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The FRA requires that any rail project using ARRA funding be capable of demonstrating “Operational
Independence”/ “Independent Utility” as defined in Sec. 3.5.2 of the Notice of Funding Availability
(NOFA) upon completion.  A project is considered to have Operational Independence “if, upon being
implemented,itwillprovidetangibleandmeasurablebenefits,evenifnoadditionalinvestmentsinthe
same service are made.”  Examples of these benefits include “operational reliability improvements,
traveltimereductions,andadditionalservicefrequenciesresultinginincreasedridership.”Inpractice,
thisrequirementmeansthattheimprovementscanbeusedforexistingornewintercityrailpassenger
operations, including Amtrak and other intercity service should no further HighSpeed Rail funds be
madeavailable.Importantly,suchserviceisclearlyspecifiedasbeing“intercityservice”asopposedto
enhancedcommuterrailservice.InboththeCentralValleyARRAsectionsAmtrak’sSanJoaquin’swould
offeroperationalindependencebyconnectingthenewinfrastructuretotheexistingBNSFnetwork,on
whichtheSanJoaquinservicepresentlyoperates.

The need to demonstrate “Operational Independence” and also to meet other FRA requirements
determines thatone portionofthe twoCentralValleysections willbeinitiallyconstructed.Combined
Federal and State funding is sufficient to provide only one operationally independent corridor.
However,additionalfundingultimatelywillberequiredtofullycompletetheworknecessarytosupport
highspeed train operations and to procure the trains.  The Authority will be developing a new
business/fundingplanthatwilldetailhowadditionalfundingwillbesecuredfromFederal,State,local
andprivatesourcestoextendbeyondthefirstsegmentandtofinallycompletetheentireCHSTPsystem.

B. EvaluationoftheARRAeligibleSections
ThefollowingchronologyhighlightseventsleadinguptotheBoard’sselectionoftheARRASectionfor
initialconstructionoftheCaliforniaHighSpeedTrainProject:

x OnJanuary28,2010,USDOTannouncedtheselectionofthefoursectionseligibletoreceiveupto
$1.656billion(seefootnote1),leavingthedecisiontotheAuthorityastowhichsectionwouldbe
builtfirst.

x AspartofitsapplicationforFY2010HSIPRfundingtheAuthorityredefinedthefourARRAeligible
sectionsandsubmittedthemtoFRAaspartofitsapplicationsforadditionalfunding.

x OnOctober25,2010,theUSDOTannouncedanadditional$715millioninFY10SDPfundsforuseby
theAuthorityintheCentralValley.OnNovember4,2010,theFRAclarifiedthatboththeFY09ARRA
fundsandFY10SDPfundsmustbeappliedtoasingleCentralValleyprojecttobedeterminedbythe
Authority.

x Atotalof$4.33billionofFY09ARRA +FY10HSIPR andProp1Amatchingfundingisavailablefor
finaldesignandconstructionoftheinitialCentralValley“ARRASection.”
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x

x

At its November 4, 2010, meeting, the Authority Board adopted criteria for selecting the
section/usablesegmentinwhichtoinitiateconstructionoftheCaliforniaHighSpeedTrainProject.
StaffdevelopedfourAlternatives3withintheCentralValleysectionsthatmeettheFRAandProp1A
requirements, which can be built within the available $4.33 billion and which will be described
below.


C. TheCentralValleyAlignment

PleaserefertoFigures1and2oftheattached“BackupInformation,MapsandData.”
The sections which qualify for FRA Funding include the alignment beginning near Castle Commerce
Center north of Merced, through Fresno, and down to Bakersfield. This alignment is made up of two
sectionswhichareseparatelybeingenvironmentallycleared,namely:
x TheMercedtoFresnosectionwhichincludestheWyeinthevicinityofChowchilla,aswellas
theextensionnorthofMercedtotheCastleCommerceCenter.
x TheFresnotoBakersfieldsection.
Although reference is often made to the application of the funds being made to either of these two
sections, in fact the application by the Authority to the FRA included alternatives, which are
combinationsofthetwosections,andduetotheiradjacency,thisconceptisacceptabletotheFRA.

D. TheEvaluatedSections

The“BestFit”allocationoftheAvailableFunding:
Since theamountofHSIPRfundingislessthanthe amountwhichwasrequestedfrom theFRAinthe
applicationsubmittedbytheAuthorityonAugust6,2010,staffappliedtheAvailableFundingtopossible
sectionsandportionsthereof,withtheaimtooptimizetheuseofthefunds,butatthesametimeto
ensure that “Operational Independence”/ “Independent Utility” is achieved with each of the selected
alignments.ThishasbeendonewithintheoverallalignmentstartingfromtheCastleCommerceCenter
allthewaydowntoBakersfield,thusinvestigatingcombinationsofalignmentwhichwouldmeetthese
criteria.TheAuthoritystaffanditsConsultantsinvestigatedpermutationsandcombinationsofpossible
alignments,startingfromBakersfieldinthesouthandfromCastleCommerceCenterinthenorthaswell
asfromotherpossiblestartingandendingpointsalongthetotalalignment,tofindviablepossibilities
andthebestpossiblealignmentswhichwouldmakebestuseoftheAvailableFunding.


Footnote:
3) The term “Alternative” is being used here to explain the various alternatives for best utilizing the Federal and State
funding available for construction in the Central Valley. The term alternative should not be interpreted as identifying the
rangeofalternativesbeingconsideredintheprojectlevelNEPA/CEQAdocuments.
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TheEvaluatedAlignmentSectionsthatmetthecriteriaandfittotheavailablefundingare:
1. CentralValleyAlternative1:foratotalof$4.15Billion(approx.65milesofalignmentplus2
stations).

PleaserefertoFigure4and5oftheattached“BackupInformation,MapsandData”.This
alternativeincorporates:
o Civilinfrastructureincludingtrackworkfromapointapproximately0.6milessouthof
NevadaAvenuenearCorcorannorthwardsthroughFresnotoapointapproximately0.8
milesnorthwestofW.HerndonAve.
o AbasicHighSpeedRail(HSR)stationinFresno(including2tracksintoandoutofthe
station)whichcanbeusedbyAmtrakincaseofIndependentUtility.
o AbasicHSRstationatKings/TulareRegionalStation(including2tracksintoandoutofthe
station)whichcanbeusedbyAmtrakincaseofIndependentUtility.
o Asignalingsystem(PositiveTrainControl/PTC)asrequiredforIndependentUtility.
o InterconnectorstotheBNSFlinetoensureIndependentUtility:
 3milesreservedforInterconnectorinCorcoran
 An8mileInterconnectortoapointapproximately0.4milesnorthofAvenue13,
northofFresno.

2. CentralValleyAlternative2:foratotalof$3.5Billion(approx.90milesofalignmentplus1
station).

PleaserefertoFigure6and7oftheattached“BackupInformation,MapsandData”.This
alternativeincorporates:
o Civilinfrastructureincludingtrackworkfromapointapproximately4milessouthofShafter
(adjacenttotheBNSF)northwardsthroughtheCorcoranbypass(C2alignment)toapoint
wheretheBNSFlineintersectsE.AmericanAvenuesouthofFresno.
o Asignalingsystem(PTC)asrequiredforIndependentUtility.
o AbasicHSRstationatKings/TulareRegionalStation(including2tracksintoandoutofthe
station)whichcanbeusedbyAmtrakincaseofIndependentUtility.
o InterconnectorstotheBNSFlinesapproximately4milessouthofShafterandatE.America
AvenuesouthofFresnotoensureIndependentUtility.

2A.CentralValleyAlternative2A:foratotalof$4.3Billion(approx.90milesofalignmentplus1
station).

PleaserefertoFigure6and8oftheattached“BackupInformation,MapsandData”.This
alternativeincorporates:
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o

o
o
o

Civilinfrastructureincludingtrackworkfromapointapproximately4milessouthofShafter
(adjacenttotheBNSF)northwardsthroughCorcoran(C1alignment)toapointwherethe
BNSFlineintersectsE.AmericanAvenuesouthofFresno.
Asignalingsystem(PTC)asrequiredforIndependentUtility.
AbasicHSRstationatKings/TulareRegionalStation(including2tracksintoandoutofthe
station)whichcanbeusedbyAmtrakincaseofIndependentUtility.
InterconnectorstotheBNSFlinesapproximately4milessouthofShafterandatE.America
AvenuesouthofFresnotoensureIndependentUtility.


Please note: Alternatives 2 and 2A cover the same alignment, except for an optional alignment
section (through or bypassing Corcoran) which will finally be determined by the CEQA/NEPA
environmentalprocess.Thesetwoalternativeswouldhavetobechosentogether,onebeingan
alternativeoftheother.

3. CentralValleyAlternative3:foratotalof$2.7Billion(approx.44.5milesofalignmentplus1
station).

Please refer to Figure 9 and 10 of the attached “Backup Information, Maps and Data”. This
alternativeincorporates:
o CivilinfrastructureincludingtrackworkfromVStreetinMercedthroughMercedcontinuing
west of Chowchilla on the hybrid alignment to a point approximately 1.75 miles south of
Avenue15,southofMadera,wherethelinewillbeadjacenttotheBNSFexistingnetwork.
o ThebasicHSRstationinMerced(including2tracksintoandoutofthestation)whichcanbe
usedbyAmtrakincaseofIndependentUtility.
o Asignalingsystem(PTC)asrequiredforIndependentUtility.
o Anapproximately4.5mileInterconnectortotheBNSFlinenearCastleCommerceCenterto
ensureIndependentUtility.
ThisalternativehassomelimitationswhichtheBoardmustbemadeaware.Asafinalroute/alignment
decision has not yet been made, it could occur that “Operational Independence/ Independent Utility”
may not be possible under certain conditions, such as if the UPRR alignment (A2) is chosen, no
connectiontoBNSFwillbepossibleatareasonablecostandwithinreasonabletime.

E. EvaluationoftheaboveAlternatives:

Thefollowingactionshavebeentaken:

x Staff evaluated each of these aforementioned Alternatives against the Board approved
selectioncriteria.TheresultsoftheevaluationaresummarizedintheattachedAppendixB.
x ARRACentralValleyAlternative1scoredthehighestintheevaluationandisthealternative
recommendedbystaffforselection.
x FollowingisabriefdescriptionoftherationaleforthescoresshowninAppendixB:
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Note:Alternativesthatfullymeetacriterionarescored“10”;thosenotfullymeetingthecriteriaare
scoredproportionatelylessthan“10”dependingonhowwelltheymeeteachcriterion.


1. EvaluationofAlternative1:

Overallaggregatescore(outofapossible130points):110
Pass/FailCriteria:Pass
CriterionI:Thisalternativefullymeetsthiscriterion.Overallscore:All10s.
Criterion II: Rightofway may be more difficult to acquire through the City of Fresno than in
Alternative 2.   Construction of the aerial guideway through Fresno is more difficult than
construction in Alternative 2. Impact to existing railroad facilities is higher than Alternative 3.
Overallthisalternativewasscored“8”onallthreesubcriteria.
CriterionIII:ScheduleriskofachievingtheROD/NODbythefallof2011isslightlyhigherthan
for the other three alternatives because for this section two NOD/ROD documents must be
approved(bothforMercedFresnoandFresnoBakersfield).Allotheralternativeswillrequirea
singleNOD/RODforconstruction.Inaddition,theAuthorityisworkingthroughaprocesswith
theUSEPAandUSACOEtoobtainconcurrenceontherangeofalternativesbeingevaluatedin
the two EIR/EIS documents.  This process is underway, and could have a potential for delay
regardingprovidingUSEPAandUSACOErequestedinformationontheeliminationofaUPRR/SR
99 corridor from detailed study in the Fresno to Bakersfield Section EIR/EIS.   Construction of
thissectionismorecomplexthaninAlternative2Awhichsomewhatincreasestheriskofdelay.
Thethirdsubcriterionisnotapplicable.Scored“7”onsubcriteriaa)andscoreda“9”onb).
CriterionIV:Thisalternativefullymeetsthiscriterion.ItistheonlysectionwhichhastwoHSR
stations, Fresno and Kings/Tulare Regional Station. This alternative also offers the best
opportunityfortheAuthoritytoaccommodatefurtherfundsfromtheFRA,incasemoneyfrom
other states becomes available, as connectivity with the BNSF alignment can be done with
relativeease,asHSRrunsadjacenttoBNSF.Overallscore:All10s.

2. EvaluationofAlternative2:

Overallaggregatescore(outofapossible130points):102
Pass/FailCriteria:Pass

Criterion I: This alternative fully meets subcriteria b) and c). Expansion of this alternative is
constrainedbylongandexpensiveaerialguidewaystructuresatbothendsofthisroute,which
couldlimittheexpansionuntilasubstantialamountofadditionalfundingisavailable.(Thissub
criterionwasrated“7”.)
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Criterion II: This alternative fully meets subcriteria a) and b). This alternative involves more
BNSFtrackrelocationthanAlternatives1and3.(Thissubcriterionwasrated“6”.)
CriterionIII:TheAuthorityisworkingthroughaprocesswiththeUSEPAandUSACOEtoobtain
concurrence on the range of alternatives being evaluated in the two EIR/EIS documents.  This
process is underway, and could have a potential for delay regarding providing USEPA and
USACOErequestedinformationontheeliminationofaUPRR/SR99corridorfromdetailedstudy
intheFresnotoBakersfieldSectionEIR/EIS.Subcriteriona)wasrated“8”.Sectionthroughthe
CorcoranbypassisgreatlycomplicatedbytheTulareWetlandsMitigationArea.(Subcriterion
b)wasratedas“5”.)
Criterion IV: This alternative fully meets subcriteria a), c), and d). This alternative serves only
the Kings/Tulare Regional Station and therefore offers fewer connections to other modes of
transportation,includingpublictransit.(Score:“6”.)

3. EvaluationofAlternative2A:

Overallaggregatescore(outofapossible130points):105
Pass/FailCriteria:Pass

Criterion I: This alternative fully meets subcriteria b) and c).  Expansion of this alternative is
constrainedbylongandexpensiveaerialguidewaystructuresatbothendsofthisroute,which
couldlimittheexpansionuntilasubstantialamountofadditionalfundingisavailable.(Thissub
criterionwasrated“7”.)
CriterionII:RightofwaymaybemoredifficulttoacquirethroughCorcoranthaninAlternative
2. Construction of the aerial guideway through Corcoran is more difficult than construction in
Alternative2.(a)wasrateda“9”andb)wasratedan“8”)ThisalternativeinvolvesmoreBNSF
trackrelocationthanAlternatives1and3.(Thissubcriterionwasrated“7”.)
CriterionIII:TheAuthorityisworkingthroughaprocesswiththeUSEPAandUSACOEtoobtain
concurrence on the range of alternatives being evaluated in the two EIR/EIS documents.  This
process is underway, and could have a potential for delay regarding providing USEPA and
USACOErequestedinformationontheeliminationofaUPRR/SR99corridorfromdetailedstudy
intheFresnotoBakersfieldSectionEIR/EIS.Subcriteriona)wasrated“8”.Thisalternativefully
meetssubcriteriab).Thethirdsubcriterionisnotapplicable.
CriterionIV:Thisalternativefullymeetssubcriteriaa),c),andd).Thisalternativeservesonthe
Kings/Tulare Regional Station and therefore offers fewer connections to other modes of
transportation,includingpublictransit.(Score:“6”.)

4. EvaluationofAlternative3:

Overallaggregatescore(outofapossible130points):88
Pass/FailCriteria:Pass
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CriterionI:Thisalternativeprovidestheleastlogicalexpansionandevolutionopportunitiesof
anyofthealternativesbecausetheinvestmentininfrastructurenorthofthe“Wye”wouldnot
befullyutilizeduntilthePhase2linetoSacramentoisbuilt.ToachieveanoperableHSRsystem
asquicklyandefficientlyaspossible,connectivitytotheBayAreaand/ortheLosAngelesBasin
needtoreceivepriority(Overallscore:5).
CriterionII:Thisalternativehastheleastimpacttorailroadfacilitiesbecauseitdoesnotrequire
any existing railroad track relocation. (Score:10) Rightofway availability in Merced is more
difficultthaninAlternative2.(Score:8)
Criterion III: This alternative only requires one NOD/ROD for construction.  This alternative
therefore involves only one concurrence from USEPA and the USACOE on the range of
alternatives being studied in the projectlevel EIR/EIS, and does not include the issue of
screeningouttheUPRR/SR99alternativebetweenFresnoandBakersfield,makingitsomewhat
lesscomplex.Subcriteriac)isnotapplicabletothisalternative.
CriterionIV:Thisalternativefullymeetssubcriteriona)–Score10.Itcanbeconnectedto
futureconnectionstoothermodesoftransportationincludingpublictransitinMerced,but
thereisonlyoneHSTstationincludedinthisalternative,soitwasscored“8”.Sincetheportion
ofinfrastructureconstructednorthofthe“Wye”isnotpivotaltoensureconnectivityofafirst
HSRoperablesegment,itisratedlow(“5”)insubcriteriac)andd).

Our inability to guarantee “Operational Independence/ Independent Utility” for all alignments
for this alternative adds a risk to this section. Not all alternatives which today exist are in the
proximityoftheBNSFalignment(e.g.theUPRR–A2alignment).
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APPENDIXB
CRITERIAFORSELECTINGTHESECTION/USABLESEGMENT
INWHICHTOINITIATECONSTRUCTIONOFTHE
CALIFORNIAHIGHSPEEDTRAINPROJECT

AmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentAct/FRA
Requirements(Pass/FailCriteria)
a) Constructionmustbecompletedbyfallof2017(1)

b) Theprojectmusthave“OperationalIndependence”


ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative1

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative2

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative2A

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative3

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass


Note(1):ThisPass/FailevaluationaddressestheabilitytomeettheFall2017constructiondeadlinebasedontoday’sprojectstatusand
knowledge,whileCriterionIIIaddressestherisksassociatedwithmeetingthisdate.


ProgramDefinedSelectionCriteria:
AllsectionsmustpassthePass/Failcriteriaabove,tobeconsideredfortheProgramDefinedSelectionCriteriaevaluatedinthe
followingTable.Eachofthe4Criterionbelow(IthroughIV)carryanequalweightingof10pointswhere:

¾ 0equatesto(a)notmeetingthecriteria,or(b)offeringthelowestadvantageor(c)resultinginthehigherrisktotheproject
¾ 10equatesto(a)fullymeetingthegivencriteriaor(b)offeringthehighestadvantageor(c)thelowestrisktotheproject
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CRITERIAFORSELECTINGTHESECTION/USABLESEGMENTINWHICHTOINITIATE
CONSTRUCTIONOFTHECALIFORNIAHIGHSPEEDTRAINPROJECT
PROGRAMDEFINEDSELECTIONCRITERIA

I.

II.

Logicalexpansionandevolutionofthealignmenttoan
operationalHSRsystem.
a) Ensurethefirstinvestmentformsthecoreofa
statewide220mphsystemthatcanbelogically
expandedandextendedasadditionalfunding
becomesavailable
b) Ensuretheearlieststartupofahighspeedrail
servicewiththeleastfundsrequired
c) Considerconnectivityofsections,availabilityof
controlcentersandmaintenancefacilities,and
phasingoffutureexpansion

Minimizedconstructionrisk.
a) RightofWay[ROW]availabilityandabilitytoreach
agreementwithstakeholderstoacquireeasements
oroperatingrights
b) Leastconstructioncomplexityequatingtolower
costvolatility
c) Leastimpactstoexistingrailroadfacilitiesand
operations

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative1

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative2

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative2A

ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative3

















10

7

7

5

10

10

10

5

10

10

10

5









8

10

9

8

8

10

8

8

8

6

7

10



¾ 0equatesto(a)notmeetingthecriteria,or(b)offeringthelowestadvantageor(c)resultinginthehigherrisktotheproject
¾ 10equatesto(a)fullymeetingthegivencriteriaor(b)offeringthehighestadvantageor(c)thelowestrisktotheproject
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CRITERIAFORSELECTINGTHESECTION/USABLESEGMENTINWHICHTOINITIATE
CONSTRUCTIONOFTHECALIFORNIAHIGHSPEEDTRAINPROJECT
PROGRAMDEFINEDSELECTIONCRITERIA

III.

Minimizedschedulerisk,tomeettheARRAcriteriaof
completionbythefallof2017.
a) ProbabilityofachievingROD/NODbyfallof2011
b) Easeofconstruction,reducesprobabilityofdelay
c) Futureconstructionandequipmentprocurement
sequencing


IV.

BuildsthemostusefulHSTinfrastructurefortheleastcost.
a) BuildsHSTinfrastructurethatwillnotresultin
unreimbursedcoststotheAuthority
b) BuildsHSTinfrastructurethatpromotescurrentand
futureconnectionstoothermodesof
transportationincludingpublictransit.
c) BuildsHSTinfrastructurethatcanbeexpandedto
completetheentireCAHSRsysteminanefficient
manner
d) BuildsthemostusefulsegmentofHST
infrastructurethatdoesnotrequireadditional
federalorstatefunding

ARRA
ARRA
ARRACentral
CentralValley CentralValley
Valley
Alternative1 Alternative2 Alternative2A


ARRA
CentralValley
Alternative3







7

8

8

10

9

5

10

9

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A









10

10

10

10

10

6

6

8









10

10

10

5

10

10

10

5

110

102

105

88



TotalAggregateScore


¾
¾

0equatesto(a)notmeetingthecriteria,or(b)offeringthelowestadvantageor(c)resultinginthehigherrisktotheproject
10equatesto(a)fullymeetingthegivencriteriaor(b)offeringthehighestadvantageor(c)thelowestrisktotheproject
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Resolution #HSRA11-16
Federal Railroad Administration Grant Agreement
Resolved, that the Board delegates to the Chief Executive Officer the authority to
enter into a grant agreement substantially as proposed, and subsequent amendments of a nonmaterial nature, with the Federal Railroad Administration to receive federal funds to support
the final design and construction of portions of the HST system in the Central Valley corridor
as selected or identified by the board on December 2, 2010, subject to the future decisions to
be made by the HSRA to approve specific facilities and alignments in this portion of the
system and provided, however, that the Final EIR/EIS(s) is (are) completed and any
necessary permits and approvals are obtained before construction may begin.

Vote: 6-0
Date: December 20, 2010
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